This paper aims to study a control system for a surface cleaning robot and the focus of the study is the surface cleaning robot controller design. The structural framework of the propulsion control system of the surface robot is designed based on the principle of PWM speed control. The function of each module in the control system is divided and described in detail. A kind of thinking based on an AVR microprocessor and its software and hardware design proposals are presented. Through RS485 and PC communication according to the agreed protocol, the control system achieves robot forward, backward, turn and work operations by the use of a DC motor or stepper motor, and it can therefore more successfully realize the work of a surface cleaning robot.
Introduction
Surface cleaning robots are environmental protection equipment mainly used for collecting floating garbage in coastal waters or rivers and lakes. According to the requirements of the task they can also be used for monitoring the environment of ports, waterways, waterfront, beaches etc., amassing hydrological information and carrying out dangerous operations such as surface search and rescue etc., with equipment, e.g., a depth sounder, a flow meter, GPS receivers and video cameras. They are also important tools in assessing offshore environmental pollution, providing marine disaster warnings and prevention, which provides enormous economic and social benefits and potential prospective applications [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] .
Currently, people complete environmental monitoring, hydrology information collection and water rescue manually in the field of ports, waterways and beaches with relevant sensors and lack water cleaning robot systems with high intelligence, flexibility and mobility. Therefore, the development of a surface cleaning robot control system, which can integrate communication with a host computer and control system, has a theoretical significance and application value [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 ].
2. The overall scheme of the water surface cleaning robot control system Shown in Fig. 1 , the entire system takes the surface cleaning robot pre-developed in laboratory as the carrier, due to the high load capacity and stability requirements of the operations in water. The dual hull structure has been designed to be powered by battery and solar photovoltaic panels. The system consists of three working motors: the front stepper motor works for garbage collection and the left rear and the right rear DC motors are used for driving the ship. The control system receives the information sent by the host computer and executes the command related to controlling three motors in order to achieve the activities. Cleaning robots organize information received simultaneously, in accordance with a custom protocol sent to the monitoring centre in the host computer via an RS485 serial port. The host computer restores the packet data and shows the information of the cleaning robot in the control interface of the host computer. According to the requirement analysis for control systems of surface cleaning robot, control system hardware circuit is mainly consisted of the motor control circuit, leakage detection circuit, external watchdog, simulation download module circuit, RS485 interface circuit and power supply control circuit. The motor control circuit is mainly used to control the DC motor and stepper motor. A leakage detection circuit is used to protect the robot operations. The overall structure of the control system is shown in Fig. 2 [11, 12] . 
Microprocessor
The microprocessor is the core of the control system and determines the stability and reliability of the entire system. Considering the high-speed, low-power and realtime requirements of the system, ATMELʹs ATmega8535 microcontroller is selected. The chip is based on the AVR RISC structure of an enhanced low-power CMOS 8-bit microcontroller. Due to its advanced instruction set and short execution time in a single clock cycle, the data throughput of ATmega8535 is up to 1MIPS/MHz, which can reduce the contradiction between system power consumption and processing speed.
DC motor drive module
In order to achieve forward, backward and turning movements of the surface cleaning robot, the motor needs to be controlled in the speed and direction of the rotation. The speed control of a permanent magnet DC motor has two main methods: motor armature series resistance and reducing the supply voltage. The motor armature series resistance has shortcomings, such as it is unstable at low speeds, the speed is not continuous, etc. In addition, the method of reducing the supply voltage does not change the mechanical characteristics of the motor and the speed control is smoother [13] .
Since the armature voltage of both ends of the motor cycle experiences positive and negative changes twice in a PWM, the average voltage may be determined by the following formula [14] :
In the above equation, the duty cycle represents the ratio between the switchʹs conduction time and period T and the conversion range of α is 0 ≤ α ≤ 1. When bipolar reversible PWM drives, the average voltage of the armature received depends on the size of α. When α = 0 and U0 =-US, the motor rotates in reverse and reaches a maximum speed; When α = 1 and U0 = US. the motor rotates forward and reaches a maximum speed; When α = ½ and U0 = 0, the motor stops. To realize smooth speed control of the DC motor, the system uses an LMD18200 chip for driving. The schematic of the DC motor driver, LMD18200, is shown in Fig. 3 . As you can be seen from the figure, it is integrated with four DMOS tubes, composing a standard H-type drive axle. It provides two switch tubes for the upper bridge arm grid control voltage through the charge pump circuit. The second charge pump circuit can be formed with the external capacitor in pins 1 and 11. Pins 2 and 10 connect to the DC motor armature and in forward rotation of the motor the current direction is from pin 2 to pin 10; and in reverse rotation the current direction is from pin 10 to pin 2
The output control signal pins include: steering control pin 3, enable control pin (active low) and PWM input pin 5.
Stepper motor driver module
The stepper motor is an implementing agency that turns the electrical pulse into the angular displacement. On the one hand, it can be controlled by changing the number of pulses to control the angular displacement, so as to achieve accurate positioning purposes. On the other hand, it can also be controlled by changing the pulse frequency to control the motor rotation speed and the acceleration, so as to achieve the speed control purposes.
Stepper motors usually use a rectangular wave current for driving, i.e., the breakdown of the stepper motor drive. The breakdown technique is an electronic damping technology, which can weaken or eliminate the lowfrequency oscillation of the stepper motor. Breakdown drivers make the actual step angle smaller and can improve positioning accuracy, reduce operating noise and allow smooth operation [15] . As shown in Fig. 4 , the stepper drives have three signals ends, the pulse signal (PUL), the direction signal (DIR) and the enable signal (ENA), respectively. The positive electrodes of these three signal ends are connected to the MCU moduleʹs PB3 isPB1 and PB0 and the negative electrodes are connected to the ground, respectively. You can achieve the purpose of controlling the driver through the program and ultimately control the stepper motor.
System software overall structure
Considering portability, future maintenance and expansion of the system, the software uses C language and a full modular design concept.
Overall scheme of the control system program
According to the analysis of the functional requirements of the system and the results of the hardware modules design, surface cleaning robot control system software programs mainly consist of a master module program and other subprograms. The overall structure is shown in Fig. 5 . It mainly consists of the following components: the main program, the internal initialization procedure, UART serial communication program, the DC motor control program and a leakage detection interrupt program. [16, 17, 18, 19, 20] 
Main controller module software design
The surface cleaning robot systemʹs main program is shown in Fig. 6 . The master passes on the power and the system initializes the parameters, assigns the port addresses, reads two leakage detection signals and executes a motor drive module subprogram according to the host sent instruction to change the motor speed and direction. After this, the surface cleaning robot enters a work state.
Motor drive and control program design
The movement of a surface cleaning robot can be accomplished by five motion control modules: ①forward-MC, ②backward-MC, ③left-turn-MC, ④rightturn-MC and ⑤stop-MC. These five motion modes can be achieved by controlling the left and right motors. The control of the monitoring centre of the surface cleaning robot motion control is actually under the control of the microcontroller. To achieve stable communication between the monitoring centre and the microcontroller, a communication protocol must be set. Meanwhile, based on this protocol, appropriate programming must be done in the monitoring centre and SCM, in order to eventually achieve communication between the host and the lower computer.
In order to ensure the microcontroller correctly executes the instructions sent by the monitoring centre and avoids system malfunctions, the beginning and end sections should be set in the communication protocol. According to the communication requirements of the microcontroller, the data transmission format from the monitoring centre to the microcontroller is defined as 1 2 1 2 3 4 s + n n C C C C + p . The definitions are shown in Table 1 . In the above table, the 2 n character defines the various actions of the robot, such as forward, backward and reset. The various operation modes of the robot correspond to the different microcontrollers' commands, specifically definitions as shown in Table 2 .
The microcontroller waits for the control instruction to execute, i.e., only when the monitoring centre sends out the control instructions does microprocessor control program call the appropriate subroutine, which controls the movement of the robot. When the monitoring centre does not send commands or sends the wrong instructions, the microcontroller will be in a state of waiting. The following is a part of the motion control system interface program. The above program segment, rx_data[] is the character array, which stores the control instructions received.
Conclusion and future work
This paper analyses the design of a surface cleaning robot control system from hardware and software, respectively, and proposes an advance control scheme based on the combination of a host computer and a microcontroller, so that the entire surface cleaning robot control system has features such as fast response, low power consumption, real-time strength, which improves the stability and reliability of the system. Surface cleaning robots can achieve surface cleaning operation activities under the control of the host computer and achieve good control effects. In order to improve the work efficiency and flexibility of the surface cleaning robot, we will design a camera mechanism, a communication wireless module with a monitoring centre and will integrate a path planning algorithm in the future.
